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Purpose

- NYC Department of Health, Bureau of HIV’s priority is to address HIV-related health disparities among special populations including WOC.

- Explore barriers to achieving optimal HIV health outcomes among WOC with HIV.

- Brainstorm actionable solutions that can be taken away and implemented in clinics and CBOs:
  - Information from this workshop will be used by the Health Department to inform program development and identify gaps in services.
Decreases in HIV/AIDS-related morbidity and mortality have followed advances in HAART.

Despite advances, health disparities persist in new HIV cases and HIV-related health outcomes by race/ethnicity, gender, and transmission risk.

- Black MSM and heterosexual Black women are disproportionately represented among people living with HIV (PLWH).
Women of color have a much higher lifetime risk of HIV.
HIV Diagnoses in HIV in the United States for the Most-Affected Subpopulations, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subpopulation</th>
<th>HIV Diagnoses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black, Male-to-Male Sexual Contact</td>
<td>10,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino, Male-to-Male Sexual Contact</td>
<td>7,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Male-to-Male Sexual Contact</td>
<td>7,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Women, Heterosexual Contact</td>
<td>4,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Men, Heterosexual Contact</td>
<td>1,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Women, Heterosexual Contact</td>
<td>1,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latina, Heterosexual Contact</td>
<td>1,025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Nationally, gender disparities in PrEP initiation have grown.

**Men and Women Initiating PrEP in US, 2012-2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2,826,3028</td>
<td>5,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3,779</td>
<td>6,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>13,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>3,409</td>
<td>30,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3,590</td>
<td>33,141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-Year Total: 98,732

Men: 83,672

Women: 15,060

Similar to national reports, women of color (WOC) in New York City are disproportionately infected with HIV:

- Black and Latina women comprise of 90.3% of all new diagnoses among women in 2016.
Blacks accounted for the majority of new HIV diagnoses in women (59%) in 2016.

Native American and multiracial groups not displayed because of small numbers. There were N=0 Native American and N=1 multiracial females newly diagnosed with HIV in 2016. Female includes transgender women. As reported to the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene by March 31, 2017.
Disparities in Mortality:

- Death rate among PLWH was higher in females (8.1/1,000) compared to that in males (7.2/1,000).
- Greatest burden among both Latinx and Black women respectively (8.3 and 8.1/1,000).
The death rate among people with HIV/AIDS was higher in females (8.1 deaths per 1,000 people) than in males (7.2).

\(^1\)Death data for 2016 are incomplete. Rates are age-adjusted to the Census 2010 NYC population. Female includes transgender women and male includes transgender men. As reported to the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene by March 31, 2017.
Intersectionality is the idea that many parts of a person’s identity impact their life at the same time.

Research suggests that the intersectionality of being Black or Latina and female may contribute to negative HIV-related health outcomes.

- Racism
- Sexism
- Social determinants of health

Low adherence is the single most important challenge to controlling HIV through the use of high acting anti-retroviral therapy (HAART)

Women are more likely to exhibit poorer adherence to HAART than men\(^1,2\)

- Especially true among women of color including African-Americans
- Can be associated with adherence practices

As new diagnoses increase among women of color, it is important to understand their adherence practices

Background—HIV Care Continuum, Black Women

Black Women in NYC, 2016

- People Living with HIV: 100%
- HIV-diagnosed: 95%
- In Care: 87%
- Retained in Continuous Care: 70%
- Virally Suppressed: 72%

General Population Viral Suppression: 76%

Data reported to the NYC HIV Epidemiology and Field Services Program by March 31, 2017. Data reflect 12-month periods from January 1 - December 31. All data shown are for people ages 13 and older.

Geographic residence refers to most recent known residence as of the last day of the reporting quarter for all indicators on this page.

The Other/Unknown race/ethnicity category includes people of Native American, multiracial, and unknown races.

Borough-wide and citywide totals may include cases assigned to a borough with an unknown UHF or assigned to NYC with an unknown borough, respectively. Therefore, UHF totals may not sum to borough totals and borough totals may not sum to citywide totals.

*HIV prevalence expressed as a percent of population. Rates calculated using the 2010 Census population.
Background—HIV Care Continuum, Latina Women

Latina Women in NYC, 2016

- People Living with HIV: 100%
- HIV-diagnosed: 95%
- In Care: 90%
- Retained in Continuous Care: 76%
- Virally Suppressed: 76%

General Population Viral Suppression: 76%

Data reported to the NYC HIV Epidemiology and Field Services Program by March 31, 2017. Data reflect 12-month periods from January 1 – December 31. All data shown are for people ages 13 and older.

Geographic residence refers to most recent known residence as of the last day of the reporting quarter for all indicators on this page.

The Other/Unknown race/ethnicity category includes people of Native American, multiracial, and unknown races.

Borough-wide and citywide totals may include cases assigned to a borough with an unknown UHF or assigned to NYC with an unknown borough, respectively. Therefore, UHF totals may not sum to borough totals and borough totals may not sum to citywide totals.

*HIV prevalence expressed as a percent of population. Rates calculated using the 2010 Census population.
Activity - Identifying Barriers to Care for WOC

- Identify barriers to care and treatment for WOC
- Break into 4 groups:
  - Socioeconomic
  - Behavioral
  - Historical
  - Contextual
- Report top 3 barriers to the larger group
The circumstances or setting in which a person lives

Relevant past events that affect one's current situation

The interaction of social/cultural and economic factors

The way a person acts or conducts themselves

Socio-economic

Behavioral

Historical

Contextual

- Relevant past events that affect one's current situation
- The interaction of social/cultural and economic factors
- The way a person acts or conducts themselves
- The circumstances or setting in which a person lives
Activity – Identifying Solutions

- Pick your top barrier
  - Consider the level of intervention
    - Individual, CBOs, government, structural, etc.

- 15-minutes to brainstorm solutions

- Report top 3 solutions to the larger group
Activity - Identifying Points of Implementation

- For the identified priority barrier and solutions, where do you see points of implementation?
  - When are women most vulnerable?
  - When do you commonly see signs of disengagement?
  - When are women most open to improving health behaviors?
Activity Example using HIV Prevention for Women of Color

- **Barrier to Prevention**: Lack of awareness of PrEP
- **Solution**: Train medical providers to pro-actively discuss PrEP with women
- **Point of Implementation**: Routine Medical Appointments (PCP), Appointments with OBGYN, Sexual Health and Wellness Appointments
Recap:

- What did you learn from today’s workshop?

- What did you learn from the activity?

- How do you plan on taking what you’ve learned today and implementing them into your program(s)?
Thank you!
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